Church News
Sunday 10th February
We offer you a very warm welcome today in
the name of Jesus. We hope you will stay for
refreshments after our morning service. We’d
love to meet and chat with you.

This Morning
Prayer - the centre of life
Col 4:2-6
Service led by Music led by
Duty Leader
Simon
Louise
Mark T
………………..

Second Sunday Cinema
'The Breadwinner'
………………..

Prayer
If you would like someone to pray with you
this morning, please make your way to the
indicated Ministry area following our
service.

This Week
Monday
7.30pm
7.30pm

- Prayer for Catshill
- Alpha Course - week 3

Wednesday
10am
2pm
7.30pm

- Foodbank
- Wednesday@2
- Craft Group

Thursday
10am

- Oasis

Saturday
9am

- Prayer Hour

Sunday
All age worship
Service led by Music led by
Simon
Simon

Duty Leader
Mark H

………………..
6pm Encounter - Praise

Prayer Chain Text Service
Prayer requests can be sent at any time to
our Prayer Chain text number
07505 963718

If you would like to receive these texts to
pray for ongoing needs, then simply text
your name and number to the same number
and your details will be added.

Children & Young People's Groups
Please pray for our children and young
people as they go to their groups this
morning - Creche, Dynamos and The Grid
will be meeting in the halls during the latter
part of the service.

Church Text for 2019 - Colossians 2:7
Plant your roots deep in Christ and let Him be the foundation for your life. Be strong in your
faith, just as you were taught, and be filled with thanksgiving.
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Second Sunday Cinema this evening will be showing 'The Breadwinner', an animated film set
in Afghanistan when it was under the control of the Taliban. When her father is captured, a
determined young girl disguises herself as a boy in order to provide for her family.
The speaker at Wednesday@2 this week is John Plumb who will be speaking about Farming
God's Way. New members always welcome.
Funeral of Irene Bird is on Tuesday 12th February 2019, at Redditch Crematorium, at
12.30pm. Service to be led by Simon. Following the service, refreshments will be served here,
at CBC, a time to meet and greet Irene's family. All are welcome to attend both. Please let
Linda or Jeanette know if you are attending the funeral, so we can pass that onto the family
for catering purposes. Please pray for Irene's family at this sad time.

Foodbank are running short of these items and would be grateful for your help again.
Toilet Rolls, Tinned fruit, Tea Bags, Biscuits, Rice Pudding, Jam & Sponge Puddings
Church Member AGM - Wednesday 27th February. This year there will be up to three
spaces available on the Leadership Team as Paul Fisher, Claire Fain & Daniel Scholes all
complete their 3-year term.
Nominations close today, forms are available from Simon if you would like to make a last
minute nomination. Don't forget that you will need to ask the person if they are willing to be
nominated.
World Day of Prayer - this year is on 1st March at CBC with the theme of 'Come - Everything
is Ready!'. This year it's focus is on Slovenia. Refreshments will be served after the service.
The next Men's Breakfast at Kings Norton Golf Club is on Saturday 5th March when Andrew
Briggs from Oxford University will be the speaking on faith and science. To book your place
contact Mike Powell on 0121 445 2803 or speak to Mike Judd or John Eagles for more
details.
'You asked - we listened' is the title of the BMS Action Team's latest blog in which they
answer questions posed by their readers. They answer such questions as 'what has God been
teaching you?' 'If you could describe each of your roommates as a bird, what would they be?'
and 'What’s the food like?' You can find their blog posts, by going to http://
www.actionteamblogs.org/peru/
Please continue to pray for Becky, Katie, Marika and Bethan in Lima, Peru.
If you are unable to access the Internet their prayer points continue to be:
• That they maintain a balance between looking forward to going home whilst also enjoying
and making the most of their time in Peru
•

They give thanks for their first three months in Peru, the blessings from the community they
are in and how well they have been getting on as a team.

Please email news items to info@catshillbaptist.org.uk by 9am on Thursday

